Notes from Office

- Term 1 Invoice/statement is now overdue. Please send in your payment to the office as soon as possible.

Principal’s Report

Dear Parents,

Grandparents and Grandfriends Day, Easter Hat Parade – Thursday 28th March. We look forward to welcoming Grandparents and Grandfriends on Thursday to our special day and Easter Hat parade. There are a number of activities planned for the day, including classroom visits, Primary Pals, the parade, plus morning tea and a special lunch. The program will consist of:

11.00am – 11.30am  Grandparents and parents morning tea under the hall COLA.
11.30am  Classroom visits with the Grandparents and friends.
11.50 am  Observing and participating in Primary Pals activities
12.30pm – 1.30pm Lunch with the children
   o Pre-ordered sausage sizzle
   o Picnic
1.45pm  Easter Hat Parade
A reminder that the Easter Hat Parade is in Primary Pal groups featuring the following colours.

**EASTER HAT PARADE GROUP COLOURS**

- G1… Alex Bricknell: Orange
- G2….Harry Wood: Turquoise
- G3….Ryeland Fletcher: Purple
- G4….John Semmler: Fluoro green
- G5….Josh Bastock/Reyon Desai: Blue
- G6…. Tom Foley: Aqua
- G7….Amy Lamont: Yellow
- G8….Bronwyn Campbell: Violet
- G9….Ben Palacios: Pink
- G10…Fletcher Holditch/Rohnan Madden: Red
- G11…Bradley Burr: Purple and orange
- G12….Jack Robson: Green
- G13….Maddie Thomson/Amy Webb: Silver
- G14….Felix Warren: White
- G15….Simon Rahmani/Nat Wilkes: Gold
- G16…Katie Gifford/Alexa Carey: Fluoro yellow
- G17….Kyle Mutema: Light blue

Next week we have assembly with an item by 1/2BF and a talk on Tasmanian Devils by an ex student who is an expert on these animals. She is currently doing research on Devil Facial Tumour Disease and completing her PHD at Sydney University.

The school will be closed on Friday and Monday for the Easter Public Holiday and opens again on Tuesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} April. I hope that everyone has a lovely Easter and that the good weather continues.

Sarah Swift
Relieving Principal

---

**PSSA Sport**

*All Modball games at St Ives Village Green*

**Cricket Draw:**

- **Week 9**  -  -  29 March  GOOD FRIDAY HOLIDAY
- **Week 10**  Round 7  5 April  v. Roseville  Allan Small Oval
- **Week 11**  Round 8  12 April  BYE (cricket only)
SIPPS Tennis Courts available for permanent and casual hire
To arrange a booking please call Nadine Foley 0403 500 301

Please join us as we celebrate Mother's Day! All mums are welcome. Please invite your friends & family to enjoy a relaxed evening of shopping right here in our local parisienne market. There will be nibbles and champagne for a 5:30pm start. Look forward to seeing you all there!

Twilight in Paris
St Ives Park
Primary School, Acron Road
invite you to attend a Twilight in Paris Shopping Night

When: Thursday 9 May
Time: 5:30pm - 9:30pm

Contact - Carla (caralake3@hotmail.com)
## Canteen
### 2013 – TERM 1 CANTEEN ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>MONDAY SHIFT</th>
<th>THURSDAY SHIFT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-2pm</td>
<td>10-12noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>25th March</td>
<td>28th March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenny Geddes (10-2pm)</td>
<td>Carolyn Bastock &amp; Melissa Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Vince (10-2pm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susie Bright (11-1pm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1st April - closed Easter Monday</td>
<td>4th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Devi Ramkrishnan &amp; Stephen Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>8th April</td>
<td>11th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Diamond (10-12noon)</td>
<td>Carla Wilson &amp; Kerren Lumsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thiru Ramakrishnan (10-2pm)</td>
<td>Susie Bright (Stocktake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenni Dowzell (11-2pm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Community Notices

**Holiday Survival Packs**

- Fun Craft Activities
- Hours of Fun for Kids
- Easy to Set up
- Delivered FREE

**Order now.**

Order Holiday Survival Packs and plan some 'me time' this Easter long weekend.

**FREE Delivery in Australia.**

- **From $9.75**
- **Order Now for delivery before Easter weekend!**

**LEARN TO SWIM!**

- Indoor Heated Pool
- Lessons for Primary Aged Children, Preschoolers and Babies

**SCHOOL HOLIDAY COURSES COMMENCE 15 AND 22 APRIL**

- **TERM 2 CLASSES START MON 29 APRIL**
- **DENIS PONTIN’S SWIM SCHOOL**
- **PHONE 9489 4771**
- **48 TENNYSON AVE TURRAMURRA**
- **www.pontinswimschool.com.au**

**BOOK NOW**
Active Ku-ring-gai

Junior Golf
North Turramurra Golf Course
361a Bobbin Head Rd,
North Turramurra

APRIL SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM

• For girls and boys 5 - 12 years
• All skill levels welcome: cadets and intermediate
• Learn driving, pitching and putting from our golf pros

Monday 15 - Thursday 18 April
Monday 22 - Friday 26 April
Time: 10am - 1pm

Wet weather: Golf will be cancelled and refunded

SPECIAL COMPETITION DAY - NEW!
Friday 26 April, 10am - 1pm
• Includes BBQ lunch and nine holes of golf to see who is the best junior golfer in Ku-ring-gai!
• Must be 8 years or older!

Book fast - limited spots available

COST

Term 1 - Per child $40 DAY

TERM 2
School program
Tuesdays
4pm - 5pm
April 30 - June 25
9 weeks
$135.00

HOW TO BOOK

IN PERSON:
Ku-ring-gai Council, 818 Pacific Hwy, Gordon
North Turramurra Golf Course
Bobbin Head Rd, North Turramurra


9424 0802
Kuringai Youth Orchestra

Concerto Concert

Thursday 11th April 2013  -  7.30 pm

Program

Hungarian Dance No. 6
Johannes Brahms

Cello Concerto No. 1 in A Minor, Op. 33
Camille Saint-Saëns

Soloist: Jett van der Wallen

Piano Concerto in A Minor, Op 16 - 1st movt
Edvard Grieg

Soloist: Katie Robinson

Ravenswood Centenary Centre
Auditorium
Henry Street, Gordon

Free admission
Refreshments available before concert

www.kuringaiyouthorchestra.org.au